!

8939 S. Sepulveda Blvd,
Suite: 102,
Los Angeles. CA 90045
Shipping Instructions
Shipper (Sending party):
Refer ence number ___________________
Name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ______________________ Cell: _________________________________________________
Consignee (Receiving party):
Name (As appears on passport):____________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: __________________________________________ Cell: ______________________________
While in transit, I can be reached at: Email: _____________________________Tel:___________________

**************************************************************************************
Scope of Service: Shipping mode: LCL ı"FCL (full"container)"20’"ı"40’"ı"40HC"ı"Car ı"
____Please Ship my Goods as soon as possible…. OR…I cannot receive my goods before __________
____Please Store my shipment until I provide further instructions.
Your goods will be shipped as per the instructions above, if you are unable to accept delivery, storage
charges and warehouse handling will be applied as needed. If you do not complete the above section your
goods will be shipped as soon as possible. ILM will not be responsible for costs incurred if you are unable
to receive the shipment.

Insurance:
Please insure my shipment according to the attached insurance application. Value $___________________
I choose to decline insuring my shipment: Customer Signature: ___________________________________
For custom purposes filing (applicable only if you declined the insurance): shipment value: $____________
Passport number:__________________ Consignee’s Citizenship: ________________________________

***For US Citizens only***. Dual citizens included.
Per the Foreign Trade Regulations (FTR), Social Security Numbers (SSN) will not be accepted as a valid
customer filling ID as of December 3, 2009. Any Authorized Agent that files on behalf of customers using an
SSN will need to notify their customers that they must obtain an Employer Identification Number (EIN).
Customers can obtain an EIN by visiting www.irs.gov/businesses/small and selecting
"Employer ID Numbers (EIN)". Once a customer obtains their EIN, they must provide the ID to their
Authorized Agent.

Employer Identification Number (EIN): _____________________________________
Is customer aware of the customs regulations for their destination?
Yes !!!!No
!
Terms of Payment: Prepaid. All amounts due must be paid in full prior to pick-up.
NOTES:

I hereby declare the above is true and complete.
Name: _____________________________ Signature: ____________________________Date:______________!

!
www.ilovemoving.com
Office: (855) 879-6683 ● Fax: (866) 569-8619

